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CHAPTER XVIL,
As he rode homeward in the dark, within a

few miles of bis own residence, ie was hailed by
a figure on the road side, which, on nearer ap-
proach, he distiguisied to be that of a young
wornan. She waved ber band anxiously several
times, and seemed impatient for bis approach.

etIs that you, doctborP' she said, as lie came
neamer, "eHurry iu, hury in, a' the heavens
bless you! Yaunever wlvertake binmah ie."

" Whom, woman?"
" Didn't .ames tell you, sir ? A man of Mis-

ther Lacy's, that was servin' a process in the
metuntains, an' a poor man that was in the place
badl the misfortune of killing him."

"A man of Lacy's?" bexclaimed Riordan,
" bring me into the bouse immediately. I amno
doctor, my god ivoan, so leoseno tine in send-
ing for eue, if yen tbiuk iL nccessary."

'le dismounted, and led his horse along a nar-
row bridle road, following the steps of the wo-
man, who trudged along with the tail of ber
goiwn turned up over lier shoulders, giving him
at the same time an account of the accident
wrhich had taken place.

" He iwas a very foolish mnam," said she, " It
wras only this morning lhe took up two boys o'
the Hares for nighlt-walkin', an' nothin' could do
him afther, but to go into the imountain to serve
a process upon one Naughlitin, a-flrst cousin of
their own. 'M sure what could lue expect?-
They gathered about him, and one o' 'em knock-
ed mim down, and another made him go upon his
knees, and a the process, an' swally it, an'
take a dhrink o' wather afther, to wash it down;
an', afther that, he got a biow of a stone, from
somebody or another, that destroyed his head,
an' indeed Pli afeerd he never 'il do. Ah, sir,
'tis a frightful thing to see a man in that state
when he isn't aizy in his mind! I wished he had
the priest, poor creature, for be's one o' Lithem
thàt turned, an' I declare I feel for him."

They reached the cottage, which was crowd-
ed with the country people. The wounded man
iras lying in an inner room, which, likewise, iras
thronged as fui as it could hold. Looking over
the shouiders of the crowd, Francis could just
discern the bed on whicih the unfortunate wretch
was laid, and around which a number of faces
were gathered, soine wrearing an expression of
compassion, but by far the greater number evine-
ing either simple curiosity or a gri satisfaction.
The light of a smnall candle, the end of which
was cruslhed against the iall for the want of a
better candlestick, threw a dead and perplexing
light upon the group.

c Is the doctor come?" said thew%îounded man,
in a tone of deep suffering, "is there no con-
passionate soul here that would get mie a doc-
thor, to see an I to die or to live ?"

" He's sent for," said an old woman,"he'll be
here immediately."

" The Lord forgive yon!" said another," ma-
ny's the time you made work for the docthors
yourself, before now, an' the surgeons, an' the
undertakers too."

< The Lord forgive you!" said the third,I" Lthe
second year isn't gone by since you swore aiway
the life of my poor husband for nothing, and left
me this way in rags, an' my cibildren fatlaerless,
an' apprenticed in their youth to beggary !"

"Oh, let the Lord forgive you, if he canP"
exclaimed a fourth. "I had twe brothers, as
strong and handsome. as were ever seen at fair
or market place. One of them is lymg in the
Croppy-bole, this year, and another is in the
wilds of New South Wales ; and it is you Ihave
to thank for that, and for my misery."

The votunded man regarded each of his ac-
cusers, as tliey came forîrard and retired, vith a
smile of grim and calm defiance, nor did lie ap-
pear in the sliglhtest degree affected by the charges
which they launched against him in his agony.

ci Ihad but one," screamned a withered crea-
ture on the right of Francis-"I had but one
alone-au' that villain came across humamn' de-
sthroyed me ! He left me childless-may the
Lord rmember it to him in his own time ?"

Again a grim smile of defiance crossed the
pale e of the sufferer, and showed that even
this imprecation Iad fallen harmless on his sleep-
ing conscience.

"i Shame ! shame !" said Francis, "if any thing
.could move you to forgiveness, it ought to be
the condition of the poor man who is suffering
before you."

" Don't speak to me, sir," exclaimed the wo -
man, " I know you well, masther Francis, I know
yo are our friend, but I know, likewise, what I
bad, an' bow I ost it. I caun't forgive him for
my> child's desthruction!-IL tell you it is an ease
te ame te sec hais b]ood, an' a jeoy te myi> heart toa
Itear hlm greanmin' ivith te anguiish. An' sec, If
thtere isn't anather conme ta ask for blood ai ber
aim u lais bands. The mother ai the Harems-is
corne ta sec yan fn your trouble" sheo addeud,
turning ber face towards the bed.

t the samftime, the crawd eparated with.

out, se as to allow the entrance of a stranger,
who presented an appearance somewhat superior
to the people by whom she ras surrounded. She
was dressed lu deep mourning stuff, with a wi-
dew s cap on ier bead, and a cloth scapulary, of
te order o the Blessed Virgin, around Iter
neck. Although ber countenance bore the traces
of recent affliction, yet there was an habitual
caîmness in her eyes, and around ber mouth,
iwhich gave an appearance of serenity and even
sweetness to the figure.

She walked to the bed-side of the patient, and
aller pausing for a few moments in the attitude
af eue wba endeavors to outîaeary rather than
wrrestie wit a Jeep and agitating passion, she
said to the bystanders in ber native tongue:

This man, who lies here, once professed the
same faith and knelt at the same altar that awe
do ourselves. le deserted his creed, and to
these who asked hlm îitereîore be had demie se,
h repîied, ta he had discovered man errora
in our doctrine, and that the worship whici le
offered up iu bis present creed iras of a purer
and loftier nature than lhe had ever used in ours.
I appeal to .you, my friends and neighbors, ihe-
tier the course ofb is apparent life since the day
of his change, has been such as to justify the
supposition of an improvement mn bis principles?
Ah, say not that I judge him, whîmen I ansawer-
No ! The blood of our fair, our young, our
virtuous, and our noble-hearted,give back the
judgmuent, and not I. This morning, he made
me feel for myself as I 'had often felt for others
who had fallen imto his powîer-le robbed ne of
my tio children, and I tremble for their blood,
for innocence is not a satfe-guard n the grasp of
Lacy. Yet let this deserter of our faîtit beholdJ
the imfluence of that doctrine whici he as cast
froin hlm and reviled. Behold!" she continued,
untying the strings of lier wvidowy's cap and un-
covering a head of hair halt silvered over by
the touch of age;I "fI make my head bare, in the
presence of Hin who is to judge us both, but do
not tremble, for I come to give you, not the no-
ther's and the idow's curse, but the mother's
pardon in your dying hour. I forgive you for
my lonely hearth, for the fearful days that I have
passed, for the heart-aches and the pangs I feel
tuis moment. Go to your Maker, if he call
upn y'eu, an tel Hirthat Mary Hare lias

ashead Lihe blc ma ber chiidren from your
ha'd, aait! nay lie demi lighti ywitit you, or
the stains that many a broken heart beside huas
left there ! I know not how these guilties men
muay thrire, the times have taught me to expect
the worst, but let their fate e what it may, I
say, again, their mother pardons you, their mo-
ther gives you er forgiveness and ier prayers."

Without wraitiag any reply, the vemnat at
these words glided out of the room, leaving the
company impressed with a strange and solemn
feeling, such as the novelty of such a scene w'as
calculated to excite. It iras difficult to observe1
whether it produced any effect upon the wrounded1
man, for bis countenance scarcely changed, and
his position remained unaltered, but he did not
receive it in the same spirit whichl ie had evinced1
amid the execrations which preceded it.1

" I heard a voice, while aga," said the sick
man, "lthat I would iish to hear again. If there
be a gentleman in this room who will receive a
dying man's last avishes, I will thank him to draiw
near me."

With some difficulty Francis succeeded in
gettig the apartment cleared, and after closingr
the door, and throvimg in the bolt, he took a
chair near the bed. The sick man turned on
lim a ghastly and wrandering eye, and then sunk1
back, as if bis suspicions had been fully justi-
fied.

" You seemu to know me ?" suid Francis. 1
" I do," replied the other, faintly, " and I1

thinuk it a sign of grace from Ie-Iaven that you
have come to me at this moment, for that wo-i
man's shanachus was troubling my mind, and I
longed to ease n' soul of one ofence at leastç
before I die. I wrouldn't have minded to the
last the barking of those cabin curs that snarledf
where they dared not bite, but bloody as myY
bands have been, there's something of the gen-
tieman about my heart, and the forbearance of
that widowed vretch struck through it. I should1
not like to meet the Hares before a diflerent1
court from that wrhich I intended."0

"cYou may make some reparation," said Fran-
cis, "tby revealing al] you know ol them to me,
and doing what you can to further the ends of
justice before you -go."

.The patient smiled at this, as at a very simpleà
speech. "They call you bright," he said, " but<
I think you ought to knowa more of human na-%
ture than to tbink that any persuasions of your'sz
could induce me to say more than this ;" le'
pointed awiit lhis fmnger te te woaund. " I hope,"
ho added, mfter a pause, " I bepe m> cousins
will Lake came thant I bave a decent fanerai. My
fathter's covered a mile a' te road. I ami net me
nel) liked la the-counthry, bu: mu>' be whten P'mi
dead they'd forget titat for me, la compliment toe
tht family'."

"Were you net rash," said Riordan, "to ven- acquainted with the impatient disposition of his
ture, unguarded, into the mountains 1" master. Lacy, vhile bis lips quivered iith

" Aye," said the other, quickly, "tIhere's the eagerness, made au effort to appear tranquil and
point. L bave been sacrificed. Lacy took home indifferent awhile lie asked the question:
the police as soon as I had lodged the Hares la ";Wel, Switzer, where is Tobin 1"
gaol, and vould not lend a manb on any account. "Dead, sir," answered the policeman, ciosing
He knew that they irere bent on myn destruction, is lips liard.
for se my murderer toLid me, and b ias glad of Dead ! echoed Lacy, starting back vith a
it, for he was done vith me, and he vished t Lec look and action of feigned concern and ill con-
quit of the reavard he promised me. And se he cealed delight. " Is it certain, Switzer 2"
sent me, like Uriah, ta the battle, and se I feli. "I saw hlim down myself," replied the mari,
Ah, Oaen, cousin Owen. I vonder if your death- "I saw him in ithe hands of bitter enemies." '
bed wiii be like mine. Bid Owen pray for- me, IlThose murderous dogs1" said Lacy, «lthus
vhen you shal see him." do ave lose our most valuable friends, day after

And Lacy, then, betrayed you?" day, amnongst then. We must be at the Court
And seeks your life, too: look te it, I tell to-inorrown, and sec those ruffians done for. Get

you. This doctor avilI never see me live. The down and eat. Poor Tobin ! I vili speak wnith
Hares are innocent. Have you a pencil, bere ?" you, before I go ta bed, again. At present, I

I have," said Francis, takiug out a pocket ami nt easy mn mny mmd, I have much t ethink
bock. GaI

bl"Then take my declaration, ihile I am able The man bowed, and left the room without
ta speak t."speakmg. Lacy remained pacmg up and down

.He revealed the entire of an atrocious con- rapidly for some moments, unwdng Uto acknow-
spiracy formed upon the lives of the men lu ques- ledge, even t his oinmind, the secret satisfac-
tion, wrhich Francis copied carefully, and trea- tien he feit at being rid of se dangerous and l-
sured up against the examimation on the folloir- secure a counlSaclor as Tobin.
ing nmornng. Let im rest in peace !" lie said at length

.« If this be net my death-wvound, as I fear it aloud, "'nd let me think of him no more. I
is,' raid the sick manIl, " f vili make an efr te· have the Hares to deali ith. The shadow of
be upon tht spot myself. But if it siould be Riordan lias beena tupon then hitherto and lid
othervise, rememuber what I have toLid yu, looktheni fron hlie search ofny revenge. Alive or
te yourself! I heard you take my part against dead, their fate wilil touch him sorely, and I have
that vengeful lîag, and even thougli yeu had lot, noiw the means ta make it certain."
I oive somethmig to Lacy, and you are se far IHaving completed ail lhis arrangements for the
lucky, that I save your life ta puisb hlum. Ah, approaching morn, he flung hanself upon his bed,
I am very weak. You saved the Hares once, do and took such rest as usually haunts the pillows
net negilect them noir. I hope my cousins avili of the impassioned and the guilty.
not gmudge a little expense upan my faneral, I The interior of the petty sessions house, at an
could wish tbat Dick wyere there, but I suppose carly lour on the folloing morning, was occu-,
hte a tee great a man La think cf IL. If Bil pied by nearly the sanie actors as those who ap-
could take it in band, l'ai sure it would lbe tasty, peared upon hlie scene in the second chapter of
but wvhere's the use o' talking" ?Our tale. On a bench at one end of a deal

Doctor Jervas noir arrived, t make an ex- table, sat Mr. Dernier and his friend Mr. Leon-
amination mid Frans departed, promnising te ard, nothing altered in appearance or condition
call again mn the morning, on lis iay t the ses- by the lapse of the intervening moths. The
sions-euse iauJ leavig Tabla ta the mnercy ai door was still closed, and a clerk sat at the end
the country people, soine of whrom sexerted them- of the table, busy in preparing his books and too
selves ta draî from hina some intimation of the far apart te luear the conversation awhich was
probable fate of the Hares, ihile others exhorted passing- betveen the tro Magistrates.
huai taebahoiitathme stateoai]lis umhujtpy'seulpaaangb
and to make a last reparation fe Itescandailic Weil," said Mr. Leonard, "noiw that I have
had occasioned by returnmug t tme bosom of the asked after the condition of your other stock,
fai lie h ad forsuken. Otîerîise,flite.pluineat your horses and your kine, iwill you tell nie how
hit a rvere tîoiavu en.ut, itli respet te lais tp- you iimd your neophytes? las the anurrain of

ntsver t owno twi repec tohisap-Popiery grot amnongst themn once again V"'pmachiag Jcastiny, auJ the umîst cag-ent arguments Ple> e mna ietac gin 7pacd ln spmt, an t etost ce acents "I don't know hoi it is," replied his friend,ad u suiport of the doctrnes of that aient em asse ati-
Charcla, aviicliinfutiLiteords ai a rural bard :- vtd le o rrass anuiile, "lucre is le'sati

Fer, , ccu wared rsra bar.--tude, or less sincerity, amonngst thlcm tian I be-
For een lundp leed"As piainly dath appear,

Continued quite free froammolestation,' Ic know it wel, returned Mr. Leonard,
Till woful ]heresr "Lthe priest las coaxed themn aIl back again, ias
And infidelity le nt ?"

Prevailed for to raise discoosolation. "' AAnd people se convinced, se thoroughly con-
But the utedical attendant eut short lie contro- vinced, as they appeared te be !"
versy, and turned ail the polemics out of the Convinced of wlat?"
rooa, leaving the renegade te bisown reflections, " Whyliy the errors of their creed. They swiv,
and entrusting the task of his conversion ta the as plainly as I could desire, the excessive folly
less boisterous, but more persuasive, reasoner f mauny of their ecclesiastical ceremonies, and
within his bosom. the profaineness of tlieir subordinate articles of

CHAPTER XvIII. faithu."
The fate of the brothers had excited a strong <'Aye, but you know that was in the spring,

interest throughout the district. Accordingly', and it is autunmn nor."C
at an early hour on the following morning, a con- " Well, why should a man's eyes be mare open
siderable number of the country people had col- before summer than after2"l
lected around the neigiboring court of petty 9 "Because potatoes were thirty shillings a
sessions. Davy was there, and had the satisfac- barrel in spring, imihereas noiw they may b chad
tion, while they awraited the ar-rival of the magis- for five."
truIes, of overwhelming Auron Siepierd iith a Some other magistrates, dropping uinat this
host of arguments partly original, partiy de- moment, eut ehort the dialogue, and he conver-
duced from the Profession of Faith made by sation became more «enerai.
Pope Pius the Fourth, the Fifty Reasons of the e«Well, Dickson, said Mr. Leonard, " se you
Duke of Brunswick for enbracing mthe Cathmolie ron't allow me te make hat little road to the
Faith, and various other sources. village".

Francis Riordan left lis home, on this morn- "lI cannot consent to it, sir," returned the
ing, with feelings of no commaon pain. Uncer- gentleman se addressed, iwith a grave look, « I
tain wrhat the issue miglht be of his publicly ap- think the road is not wanted, and besides, Mr.
pearing la defence of those suspected persons, Leonard, I thougit you knew uty principles, and
iîth the recollection of his own imputed tres- wonder you should ask me."

passes still hanging out against him, ho paused a "Weil, Mr. Evans, you'r a wmhig. May I
moment ere he left his home. count on your voice "

"It may bè," lie said,I "that this vindictive "Oh, certamaly,Leonard,>you may. But then,"
being may make his menace good against my and Mr. Evans lowered bis voice a little as lie
life-but iwhat of that2 I aras ta-ughît in child- concbuded, "lI must have yours in another mat-
hood to place my country for-emost amnongst my ter of the kind that I shall speak te you about
affections, and I hope a fewr months' rest and another time."
quiet happiness have net unfitted me for practis- "Yeu may count upon it Evans ; provided
ing the lesson." you fling no job up.on my iands.

Richard Lacy expected the arrivai of this im- "lJa! oh, fie! fie !"
portant morning wiitE very different sensations. The crowd were noiw admitted, and several
After returning on the previous evening, from cases amere dispatched, vhile tliey awaited the
one of bis daily excursions, te was seen pacing arrival of Lacy, as the accuser of the Hares.-
up and doin before the hiall-door of bis house, Some processes amere issued, te recover for a
as if in axious expectation of some messenger. smitl the price of a newr spade ; for a *veaver
The rain began ta descend, and le was con- the worth of a Piece of bandle linen ; or for a
pelled, aller having endurecd the showaer for maan>- village carpenter, te cost of saine repaira in lu-
minutes mu encreang auxiet>', la continue bis strumuents af busbaandry. Then came thec dire
vigil in tht pariour, accouat af trespasses aud offences. A police-

lic rang the bell many> times, aud enquired fer mani, with a lomig paper lu.his hanid, eotininig a
differenit members af itis itousehold, whc waere alis parochiai grievances appeared ut thecrighit
absent an business. At lengtht, a horsemmu mode baud side of Lte clerk, :prepurèd wmith law. and
itt tbe yard> and humrried Up Lte'stairs, likce eue evmdencei ~

-t' impeach a brokea hedge,
A nd pigs nnring'd at risfranc pledge:
Tell wo did piay ut ganes tn'lawful,
And wbo filed pots eofmale but bal! fu.

Complaints were made of, aud fines intlicted
on, the barefooted proprietors of goats and pigs
found trespassing upon the higbway, notwith-
standing ail that human eloquence and ingenuity
could do on their behalf. Penalties were im-
posed on publicans, for vending wrhiskey at illegal
times, and sundry otlier nibblers of justice were
reproed for their atdacty.

Butl nie nidst aotse affairs of lesser in-
terest, a gencral mnurmur of disLike, and lhatred
ill subdued, announced the arrival of soine unpo-
pular individual. The people in the sessions-
louse judged that it iras Lacy, and so it was.-
The village Sejanus entered paie, and candaver-
ous with anxiety, wiile his round, full, sparkling
eyes, glanced rapidly in ail directs, to ascertain
iviat diißiculties he higlat have te encoumter in
tihe appraachimg effort. Tliey alightedi %itli soitie
appearance of dissatisfaction ipon the form of
Mr. Leonard, but yet the concern of Lacy at
his presence iras net considerable, for his talent
iras not suflicient to render himi a very formida-
ble opponent.

The Hares, two decent-looking countrymen,
with a renarkable fiamily likeness of eaci other,
iwere then summoned ta the end of the table,and
Lacy stoodi up ta muake his cbarge against then,
and te produce bis informations. The accusa-
tion wiîchl le made was briefly as followvs:

These twro brothers were, lie said, lis owa
tenants. They had been long applying ta him
for an abatement in ticir rent, which le had con-
stantly refused. At length, lie received an inti-
ination, fromn a persan in his emnployment, named
Tobin, that these twro men, in company iviti se-
veral others, maeditated an attack upon bis house,
vith the view of compelling him te enter inta
the teris which lthey desired. Their rendez-
vous was at a ruined castie vithin a fewv iundred
paces of bis residence, and lie was also made
aware of the night on which the project wras ta
be put in execution. Accordingly. ie took care
te o b upon his guard, and lay id within the ruin
until the party should appear. The two prison-
ers noi ibefore thei mangistrates iwere the tiro
whmo first appeared, and they wrere instantly se-
cured, and without much eclait. Sene utnknowîn
circumustance, however, lhad occasioned the re-
muaimder of the party to take alarm, and they did
not appear at the place of appointment. Tobin
was now dead, fallen a victimu, doubtless, te bis
zeal upon this very occasion, but Lacy had still
enough iof evidence to make lais allerrations good.
He had the policemen hoivm assisted i their ap-
pcehension, and lae lad a tbreatening notice in
the iand-writig of the elder 1-are, whbicha iwas
nailed upon his gate, and the purport of iwichi
aras, that lie maust citier make up lis minid te
comply vith ithe reasonable demnands of his te-
nants, or else prepare bis coffn.

These facts irere proved by the policemen and
others, and the threatening notice aras lîanded in,
and exanmined by the magistrates. The identity
of the lhandîvriting ias proved by several wit-
nesses.

Wien the Hares were called upon for their
defence, a very fat and short-armed little mai
arose. I-is dress wras rather threadbare ; his eyes
affectedly subtle ; and lis mouth iad got a lia-
bitual tvistta one side, fromi the custom of speak-
ing apart, imside his palm, te counsel and others,
m presence of the Court. He affected some
smart attitudes, lu nimicry of laiwyers at the
bar, darted lis eyes knowingly on both sides, and
iispered a moment with the elder tiare. le
then stood up, nodded significantly tiro or three
times, and prepared ta address tLme mtagistrates.

" i ask pardon," said Lacy, rising wîtlt a sumile,
" but I think this gentleman is an attorney ?"

" Yes, I anm cocerncd. for the prisoners," re-
plied the legal minnov.

" Tien," rejoined Lacy, " it belioves the mia-
gistrates te stay a proceeding se much out et
course. It is already decided, by many prece-
dents, that a prisoner cannot be lhcard by attor-
ney on his examination before a magistrate."

The attorney replied, quoted, looked angry,
raided and bullied, but Lacy overwhelned lIm
with precedents, and he was compelled te retire,
uttermg a storm iof censures ana menaces.

.c Oh, mnurther," said the younger Hare, "ar'nt
ire to have the law', cither? Veil, Mr. O'-
Twnist, you wron't keep our three and ninepence,†
Sir, as you can't be of any use ta us 1"

He was answered by a storn iof abuse ; the
fat lawyer protesting.that h bhad sacrificed three
other clients ta lis anxiety on bebalf of this pair
of ingrates. And.saying tiis, and brushmin bis
hat furiously round with the cuff o his coat, lie
clapped it doin upon bis head, and left the court,
looking like a maan wh ihad been ver i! used.

The eider Hiare wras theu calied on by' Mr.
Leonard, ta deliver, m bis own manner, an ac-
count aof the transactian. The man, whot was.

SBmpioyed on their behalf.
† The customry ree of thae attornies

tiseat courts.
Who prac-
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